Technical data sheet

SAATILENE HI-TEX

Saatilene Hitex is a high modulus, low elongation monofilament polyester screen printing fabric designed as the entry level fabric for the traditional and particularly competitive screen printing applications, like t-shirt printing, textiles and ceramic. The product is available in the range from 0 to 120 mesh count per cm, in standard production width and only in white and yellow color. The product has also no surface treatment, thus it requires proper degreasing and mesh preparation.

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS:

• Competitive price
• Consistent Saati quality
• Focused specification range
• No surface treatment

YOUR BENEFITS:

• Excellent price/performance ratio.
The above data are average values measured on piece-good in relaxed state, manufactured with yarns of a perfect nominal diameter (cfr. international standards), under normal hygrometric conditions (20°C=68°F, 65% relative humidity). They are subject to normal variations up to 7% if conditions vary from those stated above.

The listed technical specifications, exception made for the thread diameter indicated with its nominal value, are referred to the arithmetic mean value of production samples and are subject to change, in accordance with our policy of continuously improving our products.

The tension tests are realised with TOP12 series clamp system and appropriate frames at our laboratories.

PW: Plain Weave (1:1).